ANZAED Eating Disorder Credential
Clinician Information Pack

Welcome
At the Australia & New Zealand Academy for Eating Disorders (ANZAED),
our primary focus is on supporting professionals working in the field of eating
disorders, growing the eating disorder workforce through professional
development, and advocating for the needs of people living with an eating
disorder. We do this with a clear vision to continuously improve the
understanding, prevention, and treatment of eating disorders.
People living with an eating disorder, their families and support networks have shared with us
that finding and connecting with clinicians experienced in eating disorders is often difficult,
impacting on personal recovery journeys. Additionally, referring professionals have highlighted
the difficulty in locating mental health professionals and dietitians with the knowledge, practical
skills and experience required to successfully treat and manage eating disorders.
ANZAED and NEDC embarked on a journey in 2019 that sought to answer the question – how
can we help people experiencing eating disorders across the country, and their support
networks, find and connect with eating disorder clinicians to enhance early intervention and
potentially shorten recovery journeys?
The answer came through collective thinking and collaboration.
The development of the ANZAED Eating Disorder Credential has been two years in the making,
involving national consultation with over 900 people including: clinicians working in regional,
rural and remote areas, general practitioners, psychiatrists, private practice clinicians, early
career clinicians, business owners in the private sector, public sector service leaders, eating
disorder sector leaders, key professional bodies, and people with lived experience and families
and supports.
The Credential provides eligible mental health professionals and dietitians with formal
recognition of qualifications, knowledge, training, and professional development activities
needed to meet minimum standards for delivery of safe and effective eating disorders
treatment. The Credential is more than a virtual badge, but a system for building workforce
capacity and enhancing the effectiveness and consistency of treatment for eating disorders in
Australia.
Our aim is to support as many clinicians as possible to become Credentialed and grow the
eating disorder workforce so that people experiencing eating disorders can access the right care
at the right time. With the support of NEDC, we have also introduced Professional
Development Packages as part of the Credentialing System, which include free training and
supervision opportunities for clinicians who only meet part of the criteria or are just starting out
their practice in eating disorders.
On behalf of ANZAED, I would like to thank you for applying for the ANZAED Eating Disorder
Credential. And for those starting out their career in supporting people with eating disorders,
welcome to the workforce. We look forward to working with you towards a safe, effective and
accessible system of care for those living with an eating disorder.

Siân McLean
ANZAED President
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What is the ANZAED Eating Disorder Credential?

The ANZAED Eating Disorder Credential is a formal recognition of the qualifications, knowledge,
training and professional development activities needed to meet minimum standards for the
delivery of safe and effective eating disorder treatment.
The Credential is designed to support the treatment of individuals experiencing eating disorders
across all diagnostic presentations, from early intervention through to complex and acute
presentations, both in public and private settings. The Credential aims to enhance the
effectiveness and consistency of treatment for eating disorders in Australia.
The Credential will:
Help people experiencing eating disorders to identify and access the right treatment at the right
time, increasing the chance of timely intervention and positive treatment outcomes.
Support referrers to easily locate a mental health professional and/or dietitian to provide
treatment for people experiencing an eating disorder.
Build the eating disorders workforce and promote workforce development and training.
Enable clinicians to achieve recognition for their skills and experience.
The Australia & New Zealand Academy for Eating Disorders (ANZAED) and the National Eating
Disorder Collaboration (NEDC) partnered to develop the credentialing system following
recommendation from the Medicare Benefits Schedule Review Taskforce Eating Disorders Working
Group and with funding from the Australian Government Department of Health.
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How will the Credential will benefit you?

Connecting
The Credential allows a person living with an eating
disorder and their family and supports to connect directly
with you as a treatment provider through the connect·ed
clinician database.

Professional recognition
You gain public recognition for your skills, experience, and
commitment to providing treatment for people living with an
eating disorder. You will be provided with a digital badge for
use on your website and professional listings, and can use
the post-nominal CEDC (Credentialed Eating Disorder
Clinician).

Join and grow your professional network
In becoming a Credentialed Eating Disorder Clinician, you
join a community of colleagues across professional groups
who have skills, experience, and knowledge in eating
disorders. This community opens opportunities for further
professional development, engagement and enrichment in
this area of practice.
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Applying for the Credential
Apply for the ANZAED Eating Disorder Credential via the connect·ed website.
The application process begins once you create your connect·ed account on the website. We
recommend gathering all the supporting documents outlined in this Clinician Information Pack
before beginning the online application, as you will be required to upload electronic copies of the
supporting documentation in the application process. The portal will show your progress in the
application and highlight any missing information. It saves your progress if you need to complete
your application at a later time.
Clinicians who do not meet the training and/or supervision requirements for the Credential can
apply for a free Professional Development Package through NEDC. This package can include
introduction to eating disorders training and/or evidence-based treatment model training (mental
health professionals) or evidence-informed dietetic practice training (dietitians). To support
clinicians with the ongoing supervision requirements, free supervision opportunities are also
available. Further information can be found on page 13.
To support the development of a credentialed workforce, the application fee is waived until 30 June
2022.

Approved applications
If your application is approved, you will be prompted to create your online clinician profile. Your
profile will be published on the Find a Treatment Provider search page of the connect·ed website.
The search page will go live in June 2022, allowing people living with an eating disorder, families,
supports, and referrers to find a treatment provider and connect directly with you.
You will receive a digital badge indicating your credentialed status that you can use on professional
profiles and websites, a certificate to display in your workplace, and the post-nominal CEDC
(Credentialed Eating Disorder Clinician) that you can include on email signatures, professional
profiles and databases, and marketing websites. You will be provided with a guideline on how you
can display and use the Credential in your professional work after you receive approval of your
application.
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Who is eligible for the Credential?
Eligibility of professions
The Credential is available to mental health professionals and dietitians who meet the criteria for
the Credential.
The professions included under the term ‘mental health professionals' are:
Counsellors
General practitioners
Mental health nurses
Nurse practitioners
Occupational therapists
Psychiatrists
Psychologists
Psychotherapists
Social workers

Other information
General practitioners and psychiatrists:
The Credential does not include the role of general practitioners and psychiatrists as medical
practitioners, in management of medications, or in the review of eating disorder management
plans. GPs and psychiatrists are eligible for the Credential if their role includes provision of
psychological therapy.
General practitioners:
General practitioners are required to be a registered provider of Focused Psychological Strategies
to be eligible for the Credential.
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Which Credential application pathway is right for you?
You can apply for the Credential along one of two work setting pathways:
Private Practice
Public Health and Other

Private Practice
The ‘Private Practice’ pathway is applicable to any clinician who works in private practice. This may
be as a sole provider, within a profession-specific clinic (for example, psychology), as part of a
private multi-disciplinary clinic, or working in a headspace centre. A clinician who works in private
practice and another setting (for example, public health) must apply through the Private Practice
pathway.
Mental health professionals and dietitians working in private practice must be registered with the
relevant regulatory body or a member of their relevant professional body to be eligible for the
credential. Evidence of membership to your professional body will be required as part of the
application process. The applicable professional bodies for the relevant professions are included
below:
Self-regulated professions
Clinicians in self-regulated professions (social workers, dietitians, counsellors, psychotherapists)
must be a member of their professional body. Evidence of membership with your professional body
will be required as part of the application process. The professional bodies that meet the
requirements of the credential include:
Australian Association of Social Workers (AASW)
Australian Counselling Association (ACA)
Dietitians Australia (DA)
Psychotherapy and Counselling Federation of Australia (PACFA)
Australian Health Practitioner Regulation (AHPRA) and National Boards
Under Australian Law, general practitioners, nurses, occupational therapists, psychologists and
psychiatrists must be registered with AHPRA. You will need to provide your AHPRA registration
number during the application process.
Mental health nurses
Must hold the ACMHN Credential as awarded by the Australian College of Mental Health Nurses.
You will be required to provide certification of this credential in your application.
Nurse practitioners
Must be endorsed nurse practitioners under the Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia (AHPRA).
You will be required to provide certification of this endorsement in your application.
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Public Health and Other
The ‘Public Health and Other’ pathway is relevant to clinicians working in all settings that are not
private practice. This includes, but is not limited to:
Public mental health services, for example, CAMHS, CYMHS, AMHS Hospitals (public and
private)
Eating disorder day programs (public and private)
Primary Health Networks
Local Health Districts
Inpatient treatment settings (psychiatric, medical, residential, public and private)
Non-government organisations (NGOs)
Those clinicians in self-regulated professions applying under the Public Health and Other pathway
are not required to be a member of their professional body. This relates to counsellors, dietitians,
psychotherapists, and social workers. Professional governance remains with the employer. If you
are a member of your professional body, you will have the opportunity to provide evidence of your
membership.
The Credential for applicants under the ‘Public Health & Other’ pathway cannot be applied to
private practice work. If a clinician awarded the Credential under the ‘Public Health & Other’
pathway commences work in private practice, they must provide ANZAED with the required
documentation as relevant to the ‘Private Practice’ pathway. This will be reviewed by ANZAED
prior to approval as a Credentialed Eating Disorder Clinician under the 'Private Practice' pathway.
See 'Private Practice' section for details.
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Application and annual fees

*Applying for the Credential is free until 30 June 2022.
From 1 July 2022, the Credential program fees will be:

Credential Application fee $100 + GST
To become credentialed, applicants will need to pay an initial administrative fee for their
application to be assessed, along with the Annual Credential fee detailed below.

Annual Credential fee $150 + GST*
Credentialed Eating Disorder Clinicians will pay an ongoing annual fee to maintain their
credentialed status, due on 1 July each year. The ANZAED Eating Disorder Credential runs from
1 July to 30 June.

Payment is made online via the connect·ed website as part of your application or renewal process.
Credit card (VISA, Mastercard, Amex) is the accepted form of payment. You will receive an
electronic tax receipt once your payment is received.
Please note:
As fees cover the administrative costs associated with assessing applications, refunds cannot be
provided, even if an application is unsuccessful. ANZAED will provide feedback on your application
if you don’t yet meet the eligibility criteria for the Credential. ANZAED will aim to connect you with
the training and supervision required and support you to be credentialed. NEDC is providing a
limited number of Professional Development Packages including free training and/or supervision to
clinicians who do not yet meet the eligibility criteria. See page 13 for more information.
The Annual Credential fee is due by 1 July each year. Failure to renew will result in the cancellation
of your Credential and digital Credential badge, and your clinician profile will be removed from the
connect·ed website.
*The Annual Credential fee of $150 + GST is due by 1 July 2022 for all clinicians, equating to a
saving of $100 to applicants who apply before 30 June 2022 during the free application period.
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Credential criteria and profession eligibility
The criteria for the Credential are built on the NEDC Workforce Core Competencies [1] and the
ANZAED Clinical Practice and Training Standards for the Treatment of Eating Disorders [2, 3, 4].
These prescribe the minimum knowledge, practical skills and experience required for mental health
and dietetic professionals to successfully respond to and treat people living with an eating
disorder, and inform the content of professional development and training. We encourage all
professionals providing treatment for people living with an eating disorder to be familiar with the
NEDC Workforce Core Competencies and the ANZAED Clinical Practice and Training Standards.

Applicants for the Credential will need to demonstrate:
Clinical Experience*:
Two years mental health clinical practice (mental health professionals only)
Two years clinical dietetic practice (dietitians only)
Introductory Training:
Introduction to Eating Disorders for Health Professionals
Treatment Provision Training:
Evidence-based treatment model for eating disorders training (mental health professionals
only)
Evidence-informed dietetic practice for eating disorders training (dietitians only)

Ongoing requirements:
Supervision: 6 hours per year of supervision relevant to eating disorders (at least 3 hours in 1:1 format)
Continuing professional development (CPD): 15 hours per year of CPD relevant to eating disorders
*The two years of clinical experience does not need to be specifically in the area of eating disorders.
Guidance on meeting the criteria is provided on pages 15-23 of this document.
In 2022, NEDC will commence a training approvals process for training required for the Credential.
From 1 July 2022, clinicians applying for the Credential will need to have completed approved
training. For more information visit NEDC.
Prior to 1 July 2022, a limited evidence sunset clause is available for eating disorder clinicians
currently practising who may not have completed the formal training outlined by the Credential
criteria or do not have supporting evidence such as certification. See page 12 for further information.
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Limited evidence sunset period
A sunset clause is available for eating disorder clinicians currently practising who may not have
completed the formal training outlined by the Credential criteria or do not have supporting
evidence such as certification. Under the sunset clause transition period, in lieu of certificate
evidence, applicants can provide written evidence describing how their previous training and/or
clinical experience has developed their knowledge and skills equivalent to those required to meet
the Credential training requirements.
The training requirements are:
Mental health professionals:
Experience and skills equivalent to training in an introduction to eating disorders and at least
one evidence-based treatment model for eating disorders
Dietitians:
Experience and skills equivalent to training in an introduction to eating disorders and
evidence-informed dietetic practice for eating disorders

All clinicians must also meet the criteria for 2-years clinical experience.
The sunset clause is available for applications received between 24 November 2021 to 30 June
2022. After this period, all new applicants will need to provide certification of completing NEDC
approved training in introduction to eating disorders training and either evidence-based treatment
model training (mental health professionals) or evidence-informed dietetic practice training
(dietitians) for eating disorders.
If applying via the sunset clause, you will need to provide a separate summary of your knowledge
and skill development and experience for each training requirement for which you are providing
evidence. Examples of information to include in your summary are included in Appendix A.
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Professional Development Packages

To support clinicians to meet the training and supervision criteria, NEDC is providing a limited
number of Professional Development Packages (PD Packages) including free training and supervision.
These opportunities have been made available through funding from the Australian Government.

What are the Credential Professional Development Packages?
The PD Packages are designed to support clinicians to meet the training and supervision
requirements of the Credential. These Packages will be available from 24 November 2021 until 30
June 2023 or until the allocation is exhausted.
The PD Packages aim to support clinicians to complete training and supervision designed to suit their
individual needs. These opportunities will be provided across two clinician groups:
Clinicians new to providing treatment for people living with an eating disorder:
These clinicians require introductory training, training in one evidence-based treatment model
(mental health professionals) or in evidence-informed dietetic practice (dietitians), and supervision.
Clinicians with some experience in providing treatment for people living with an eating disorder:
These clinicians have some introductory knowledge but lack specific treatment provision training and
supervision. Clinicians will require supervision and may require training in an evidence-based
treatment model (mental health professionals) or in evidence-informed dietetic practice (dietitians).
The PD Packages will seek to flexibly meet the needs of clinicians across their training and
supervision needs. All training and supervision will be offered in an online format to provide access for
clinicians from across Australia.

What trainings are available?
The training opportunities available under the PD Packages align with the Credential criteria. These
include:
Introduction to eating disorders for health professionals
Evidence-based treatment model for eating disorders (mental health professionals only)
Evidence-informed dietetic practice for eating disorders (dietitians only)
All training provided under the PD Packages will be approved under NEDC's Training Approvals.
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Professional Development Packages

What supervision opportunities are available?
Supervision packages will be designed to help clinicians meet the Credential criteria. This includes
6 hours of supervision, made up of 3 hours of group, and 3 hours of individual supervision.
Supervision should provide a focused space for reflective practice and exploration of clinician
knowledge and skill development in the area of eating disorder treatment.

Eligibility criteria
To be eligible for a PD Package, you must be qualified in a profession eligible for the Credential.
There are a limited number of PD Packages available across two clinician groups (as described
above). The first eligible applications will be awarded the PD Packages, so get your application in
early.

How do I apply for a Professional Development package?
Applications can be made through the connect·ed website.
NEDC will assess applications and advise you on the outcome of your application within 6 weeks.
On being awarded a PD Package, NEDC will coordinate your training and supervision activities with
you, including communications with you and providers of training and supervision. You are required
to apply for and be awarded the ANZAED Eating Disorder Credential after you complete your
training and before accessing your supervision sessions under the PD Packages.
Further information on the PD Packages can be found on the connect·ed website.
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CREDENTIAL CRITERIA - CLINICAL EXPERIENCE

Experience: Two-years mental health clinical practice /
two-years dietetic clinical practice
Applicants must provide a written summary of two-years of clinical practice experience.
This summary should provide details of your knowledge and skill development as a mental
health professional or dietitian. This clinical practice experience does not need to be
specific to eating disorders but may have been developed in the context of provision of
eating disorder treatment.

Applicants are required to provide written evidence of the following:
Mental health professionals:
Two-years mental health clinical practice, equating to a minimum of 300 hours per year of direct
client work.
Mental health professionals should demonstrate post-undergraduate qualification clinical practice
and consolidation of skills. This includes (but is not limited to): coordination of services, establishing
a positive therapeutic alliance, professional responsibility, knowledge of levels of care, mental health
assessment, mental health diagnosis, mental health intervention, managing risk, and monitoring and
evaluation.
Dietitians:
Two-years dietetic clinical practice, equating to a minimum of 300 hours per year of direct client
work. Dietitians are not required to complete this practice in a mental health setting.
Dietitians should demonstrate a consolidation of skills in general dietetic screening, assessment,
nutrition diagnosis, intervention, monitoring and evaluation.

When, how, and where could this experience occur?
The two-years clinical practice can occur across a range of learning and practice settings and may be
dependent upon the profession in which you practice. Practice setting examples include:
Clinical practice within your workplace (e.g. private practice or public community mental health
service)
Clinical practice as a component of your post-graduate studies (e.g. masters or doctorate
equivalent within your profession)
Clinical practice as a component of your profession-specific specialist endorsement (e.g. mental
health credential or area of practice endorsement)
Clinical practice as a requirement for registration or membership with your professional
organisation (e.g. professional body requirement for post-degree client contact and supervision
over a specified period)
Clinical practice as part of your clinical dietetics placement during the final year of your qualifying
dietetic university training (undergraduate or masters)
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Other information
The two-years clinical practice can be completed at a pro-rata equivalent over a period of five
years.
Your written summary should be no longer than 400 words. You may consider including the
following information in your summary:
The mental health/health setting in which you practised (e.g. private practice, community
mental health, private hospital)
The team or department that you worked within (e.g. triage, mental health team, inpatient unit,
private practice)
Role that you held within the mental health/health setting (e.g. case manager, treating
practitioner, triage)
Tasks that were part of the role (e.g. assessment, diagnosis, formulation, treatment provision,
referrals, multidisciplinary teamwork, risk management)
Presentations and diagnoses that you worked with (e.g. mental health conditions such as mood
disorders, anxiety disorders, personality disorders, eating disorders, psychotic disorders,
developmental disorders, or health and diet-related presentations such as diabetes,
malnutrition and food allergies)
Treatment models that you utilised (e.g. CBT, DBT)
Experience in working with families, carers, and supports
Supervision structure and focus
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CREDENTIAL CRITERIA - INTRODUCTORY TRAINING

Training: Introduction to eating disorders
for health professionals
Mental health professionals and dietitians are required to complete an
Introduction to Eating Disorders for Health Professionals training. This training
allows clinicians to develop a breadth of knowledge and understanding about eating
disorders, before undertaking training in an evidence-based approach to treatment.

Introduction to Eating Disorders for Health Professionals training should cover the following areas
as outlined in the NEDC Core Competencies [1] and the ANZAED Eating Disorder Treatment
Principles and General Clinical Practice and Training Standards [2].
Knowledge of the clinical features of eating disorders, including the current diagnostic criteria
for eating disorders
Knowledge of risk factors that contribute to the development of disordered eating and eating
disorders, including populations at high risk of developing an eating disorder
Awareness of physical issues and physical and medical risks related to eating disorders
Awareness of common co-occurring physical and mental health conditions
Ability to identify warning signs of eating disorders and disordered eating and conduct initial
screening
Ability to conduct a comprehensive assessment and make an eating disorder diagnosis
Ability to engage the person experiencing an eating disorder and their family and supports in a
non-judgemental and empathic manner
Knowledge of services and systems and ability to coordinate multi-disciplinary care across the
stepped system of care for eating disorders
Understanding the importance of a multi-disciplinary care approach to eating disorders, and
ability to set up a care team consistent with the treatment model being delivered and the needs
of the person
Ability to support the person and their family and supports to facilitate recovery
Knowledge of evidence-based treatment and clinical practice guidelines for the safe and
effective treatment of eating disorders
If applying via the sunset clause, you will need to provide a summary of your knowledge and skill
development consistent with Introduction to Eating Disorders for Health Professionals training.
Examples of information to include in your summary are included in Appendix A.
In 2022, NEDC will commence a Training Approvals process for eating disorder training as required
for the Credential. From 1 July 2022, clinicians applying for the Credential will need to have
completed approved training. All approved training will be listed on the NEDC website.
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CREDENTIAL CRITERIA - TREATMENT PROVISION TRAINING

Training: Evidence-based treatment model
(mental health professionals only)
Mental health professionals must be trained in at least one evidence-based eating
disorder treatment model.
The treatment models included within the scope of the Credential are:
Family Based Treatment (FBT), also known as Family Based Therapy for Anorexia, or Maudsley
Family Therapy
Enhanced Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT-E)
Cognitive Behaviour Therapy – Guided Self Help (CBT-GSH)
Specialist Supportive Clinical Management (SSCM)
Maudsley model of Anorexia Nervosa Treatment for Adults (MANTRA)
Adolescent-Focused Therapy (AFT)
Interpersonal Psychotherapy for Eating Disorders (IPT-ED)
Dialectical Behaviour Therapy for Eating Disorders (DBT-ED)
Cognitive Behaviour Therapy for Anorexia Nervosa (CBT-AN)
Cognitive Behaviour Therapy for Bulimia Nervosa (CBT-BN)
Cognitive Behaviour Therapy for Binge Eating Disorder (CBT-BED)
Focal Psychodynamic Therapy for Eating Disorders (FPT)
Within the application process, you will be required to provide evidence of your training in at least
one evidence-based treatment model. You can provide evidence of completion of multiple
trainings if you wish.
If applying via the sunset clause, you will need to provide a summary of your knowledge and skill
development in one evidence-based treatment model. Examples of information to include in your
summary are included in Appendix A.
Being trained in an evidence-based treatment model does not equip you with all of the knowledge
and skill to be able to deliver the treatment model. Training should sit within a professional
development portfolio including reflective practice, supervision, and peer and professional
support.
In 2022, NEDC will commence a Training Approvals process for eating disorder training as required
for the Credential. From 1 July 2022, clinicians applying for the Credential will need to have
completed approved training. All approved training will be listed on the NEDC website.
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CREDENTIAL CRITERIA - TREATMENT PROVISION TRAINING

Training: Evidence-informed dietetic practice
(dietitians only)
Dietitians must be trained in evidence-informed dietetic practice for eating disorders.

This training should cover the areas outlined in the ANZAED Practice and Training Standards for
Dietitians Providing Eating Disorder Treatment [3].
These areas should be specific to eating disorders, and include:
Screening
Professional responsibilities
Nutrition care process:
Nutrition assessment: food and nutrition-related history, anthropometric measurements,
biochemical data, medical tests and procedures, individual history, comparative standards
Nutrition diagnosis: intake, clinical, behavioural-environmental
Nutrition intervention: nutrition intervention planning, nutritional intervention
implementation, coordination of nutrition care
Monitoring and evaluation
Within the application process, you will be required to provide details of your training in evidenceinformed dietetic practice for eating disorders, including certification.
If applying via the sunset clause, you will need to provide a written summary of how your knowledge
and skill development meets the ANZAED Practice and Training Standards for Dietitians Providing
Eating Disorder Treatment [3]. Examples of information to include in your summary are included in
Appendix A.
In 2022, NEDC will commence a Training Approvals process for eating disorder training as required
for the Credential. From 1 July 2022, clinicians applying for the Credential will need to have
completed approved training. All approved training will be listed on the NEDC website.
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ONGOING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT REQUIREMENTS

Supervision
As an ongoing requirement of the Credential, all clinicians must complete a
minimum of 6 hours of supervision relevant to eating disorders per year, including
at least 3 hours in an individual (1:1) format.

What is Supervision?
Supervision is a collaborative process allowing consultation and professional connection between
you and your supervisor – an experienced eating disorder treatment provider – about your clinical
practice, supporting your learning and skill development. Regular and ongoing supervision
throughout your career is a crucial component of professional practice. It can enhance your clinical
work and help you to provide safe and effective care for your clients. The focus and structure of the
supervision relevant to eating disorders should be appropriate for your own learning needs and
provide a safe space for reflective practice and exploration of your knowledge and skill
development in eating disorder treatment.

What do I need to do?
You are required to complete at least six hours of supervision relevant to eating disorders each year
you hold the Credential (1 July – 30 June). The requirement is in a one-on-one or group format and
can be undertaken face-to-face, via teleconference or videoconference. To meet the requirements
of this criterion, at least three of the six hours need to be in a one-on-one format.
You are required to submit a Supervision Plan for the upcoming year of your Credential (1 July – 30
June). Your Supervision Plan should include:
Your professional learning needs specific to the area of eating disorders treatment.
A plan for the upcoming year which outlines supervision activities that will support learning and
skill development in these areas, including plans for supervision format (i.e., individual, group,
peer). Specific planned dates or times of the planned supervision sessions are not required.

Planning your supervision
It is important to consider where you are in your professional and clinical career in the area of
eating disorder treatment and plan your annual supervision around your individual needs.
For example, a supervision plan for an early career clinician who has just completed training in an
evidence-based treatment model might focus on skill consolidation in this model, including core
skills and possible challenges faced when implementing the model. Whereas more advanced
clinicians might benefit from deeper exploration of micro-skills, severe and complex client
presentations, and/or drawing on various therapeutic models in treatment provision. Wherever you
are at in your professional journey, it is important that you access the appropriate supervision (i.e.,
individual and/or group) that supports you to provide safe and effective treatment for your clients.
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Supervision activities
An important component of supervision is reflective practice – a critical reflection on your own
practice and a commitment to ongoing professional growth and development. Activities that allow
reflective practice in supervision sessions may include case discussion, role play, formative
feedback, discussion of new evidence and research, viewing and reflecting on video or audio
recorded sessions, and practice of core treatment skills.
In planning your supervision for the year, you may find it useful to:
Review best practice standards or evidence-based practice (e.g. ANZAED Clinical Practice &
Training Standards [2, 3, 4]; RANZCP Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Treatment of Eating
Disorders [5]) enabling you to evaluate and improve your level of competency, treatment
planning, and/or service delivery
Undertake a self-assessment to identify possible areas for improvement, helping you to
improve your practice to meet current standards using evidence-based practice or best
practice standards
Discuss your learning needs with your supervisor and jointly develop a learning plan to address
the specific areas of development and growth
Explore how best you could further develop knowledge or skill in identified areas of interest or
work context within supervision. (e.g. case discussion, role play, review of filmed client
sessions (with client consent))

Supervisor details
Your supervisor/s must be credentialed or meet the eligibility criteria for the Credential. Your
supervisor/s do not have to be from your profession and ANZAED does not require your supervisor
to have met specific supervision standards as set by some professions (for example, to be a boardapproved supervisor for psychologists), however this may help you meet other profession-specific
requirements. The supervision you undertake may be used for both the Credential and your
profession-specific professional development requirements. It is important that you work with a
supervisor experienced in providing eating disorder treatment who can assist you to develop your
eating disorder-specific clinical skills and competence.
If you need help finding a supervisor, please contact connected@anzaed.org.au. You can also
search for supervisors on the ANZAED member directory, or find group supervision through
ANZAED Online Consultation Program.

Record Keeping
You are required to keep a record of your completed supervision each year, reflecting on what you
learnt, how you have progressed against your learning goals, and areas for future exploration
within your supervision sessions. Reflecting on your learning will help you set learning goals for the
subsequent year as part of the ongoing supervision cycle. Supervision records must be retained for
5 years.
During the annual credentialing period, your compliance with the supervision requirement may be
audited. You will be required to provide ANZAED with documentation of your completed supervision
upon request. An example Supervision Plan is included in Appendix B.
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ONGOING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT REQUIREMENTS

Continuing Professional Development (CPD)
As an ongoing requirement of the Credential, all clinicians must complete a minimum
of 15-hours of CPD relevant to eating disorders per year.

What is CPD?
CPD is a means by which practitioners maintain, improve, and broaden their knowledge, expertise,
and competence throughout their professional careers. CPD should reflect the broad goal of
improving patient/client outcomes. It should draw on the best available evidence to inform best
practice and decision making and contribute directly to improving your competence and keeping
you up-to-date with best practice for the treatment of eating disorders.
Effective CPD promotes learning and the implementation and practice of this learning, and tailored
CPD can support competency and relevance in practice. It facilitates effective clinical care, leading
to safer outcomes for patients and clients. CPD may be more effective when it involves planning
and reflection, that is, taking time to consider your own learning needs, accessing CPD which
supports these, and then reflecting on using that new knowledge to improve your practice as an
eating disorders treatment provider. The content of CPD should enhance professional knowledge
and skill competence.

What do I need to do?
You are required to submit a CPD Plan for each year of your Credential (1 July – 30 June). The plan
is for the coming year. Whilst not needing to include precise dates or times of upcoming CPD
activities, this plan will need to correspond with your own professional development needs and
goals.
The CPD Plan should include:
Your professional learning needs specific to the area of eating disorders treatment
An annual activity plan which supports learning and skill development in these areas
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Planning for your CPD
CPD which supports you as a clinician to maintain competence and is relevant to your scope of
practice both within your profession and as an eating disorders treatment provider, will meet the
requirement for this criterion. Learning and development can occur through a variety of CPD
activities, including:
Workshops and training
Higher education/accredited courses
Conferences and forums
Seminars and webinars
Online learning and research
Reading books and journals relevant to eating disorders treatment
Participation in committees relevant to your practice
Professional or inter-professional interactions such as case reviews and clinical forums
In planning your CPD for the year, you may find it useful to:
Review best practice standards or evidence-based practice (e.g., ANZAED Clinical Practice and
Training Standards [2, 3, 4]; RANZCP Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Treatment of Eating
Disorders [5]), enabling you to evaluate and improve your level of competency, treatment plan,
or service delivery
Undertake a self-assessment to identify possible areas for improvement in order to meet
current standards using evidence-based practice or best practice standards
Discuss your CPD planning with your supervisor, colleagues, and/or mentors to help you
identify specific areas of improvement
Explore how to further develop knowledge or skill in identified areas of interest or work context
across CPD activities
Identify opportunities for interactive or inter-professional CPD

Record Keeping
You are required to keep a record of your completed CPD activities each year, reflecting on what
you learnt, how you have progressed against your learning goals, and how these CPD activities
improved your practice. Reflecting on your learning will help you set learning goals for the
subsequent year as part of the ongoing supervision cycle. CPD records must be retained for 5
years.
During the annual credentialing period, your compliance with the CPD requirement may be audited.
You will be required to provide ANZAED with documentation of your completed CPD upon request.
An example CPD Plan is included in Appendix C.
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Scope of Practice
There are a range of professions involved in the provision of treatment for people
experiencing eating disorders. Scope of practice is a key consideration in all areas of
professional practice, including in the provision of eating disorder treatment. Scope of
practice standards are articulated by all professional and regulatory bodies, and
Credentialed Eating Disorder Clinicians are required to only practice within the scope
of their profession and discipline. They must also be familiar with their professions’
practice standards and code of ethics.

Scope of practice refers to the areas of practice in which you are educated, skilled, and competent
to perform. It directly relates to the provision of safe and effective treatment for the consumer and
is influenced by your experience, the setting and context in which you work, and the consumer’s
health and mental health needs.
Your scope of practice will change as you grow and develop in your professional career. That is,
when starting out in your career as an eating disorder treatment provider, you will have the
knowledge, skill, and experience to provide treatment for particular diagnostic presentations, in
perhaps one type of mental health setting. You will require focused supervision and a planned
professional development schedule to assist you in consolidating your knowledge and skill in
treatment provision according to the training you have completed and the setting in which you
work.
As you gain more experience, continue to engage in supervision, complete further professional
development and training, you may be able to broaden your scope of work to provide treatment for
other diagnostic presentations, with greater levels of complexity, and draw on other therapeutic
modalities as you implement a treatment plan. Similarly, your professional development and
supervision needs will likely change. Self-reflection will continue to be an essential guide to your
learning needs throughout your career development.
The supervision and continuing professional development plans that you develop as requirements
for the Credential must reflect your professional and clinical needs. Please consult with your
supervisor, colleagues, and/or mentors to help you design learning activities that are suitable for
your scope of practice, according to the skills and expertise you have at this time.
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Preparing for your application checklist
Before starting your application through the connect·ed website ensure you
have read the required documents and gathered all the information and
supporting documents that you will need to upload as listed below.

Read
☐ Clinician Information Pack
☐ Clinician Terms & Conditions

DOCUMENTS TO BE UPLOADED TO COMPLETE YOUR APPLICATION

All Applicants
☐ Proof of identity document
☐ Written summary of two years clinical practice
☐ Details and certificate of completion of Introduction to Eating Disorders for
Health Professionals training (or equivalent under the sunset clause)
☐ Details and certificate of completion of evidence-based treatment model for
eating disorders training (mental health professionals only) (or equivalent under
the sunset clause)
☐ Details of and certificate of completion of evidence-informed dietetic practice
for eating disorders training (dietitians only) (or equivalent under the sunset
clause)
☐ Supervision plan for the coming year
☐ Continuing Professional Development plan for the coming year

Private Practice
☐ MBS provider number (if relevant)
☐ Evidence of registration or membership with the relevant regulatory or
professional body (AHPRA, ACA, DA, AASW, PACFA)
☐ For Mental Health Nurses only: certification of ACMHN Credential as awarded by
the Australian College of Mental Health Nurses Inc.
☐ For Nurse Practitioners only: evidence of endorsed nurse practitioner status
under the Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia (AHPRA).

Public Health and Other
☐ Evidence of professional qualification
☐ Evidence of employment

Visit connect·ed to create and submit your application
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☐ Appendix A - Limited Evidence Sunset Clause Example
☐ Appendix B - Supervision Plan Example
☐ Appendix C - Continued Professional Development Plan Example
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APPENDIX A

Limited Evidence Sunset Period Examples
If you do not have evidence of completion of the training required for the Credential, or have learnt
through work experience and supervision rather than formal training, you can apply under the Limited
Evidence Sunset Clause. Applications can be made under the Sunset Clause until 30 June 2022.
From 1 July 2022, all new applicants will need to provide certification of completing NEDC approved
training in introduction to eating disorders training and either evidence-based treatment model training
(mental health professionals) or evidence-informed dietetic practice training (dietitans) for eating
disorders. All approved training will be listed on the NEDC website.
You will be prompted to provide details on how you learned your skills and knowledge, which may
include:
Workplace training
Workshop attendance
Supervision received
Self-directed learning
To meet the requirements of introductory training in eating disorders, some examples you might
consider include:
I worked in the field of eating disorders while undertaking one of my clinical placements during
my post-undergraduate Masters degree in Psychology. This placement was for 4 weeks and
involved completing mental health assessments and providing psychoeducation.
I worked at Greenfields Private Hospital for 5 months in 2015 and was involved in writing the
treatment program for an inpatient unit for eating disorder patients.
I undertook a one-day introductory training in 2012 in eating disorders provided through the
Centre for Excellence in Eating Disorders, VIC.
I completed the online self-paced InsideOut Essentials Eating Disorder training in 2017.
I undertook a 2-day introduction to eating disorders workshop in 2015 run by Charles
Harrington.
To meet the requirements of model-specific treatment training in eating disorders, some examples
you might consider include:
I completed Maudsley FBT two-day training with James Walker and Peter Beech Jul 20-22, 2012
(14hrs) and my ongoing learning was supported by continued group supervision with Anthony
Walker, fortnightly 2012-2019.
I worked in a day program for 15 months. We utilised a CBT-E approach and participated in
fortnightly group supervision.
I worked in CAMHS for 3 years and have monthly supervision with our consultant psychiatrist
John Lee—who is experienced in eating disorder treatment—focused on using FBT.
I undertook self-paced online CBTe training by CREDO (Chris Fairburn), 03 April -20 July 2017
(including 8hrs basic training plus 25hrs additional material).
In 2014 I completed a one-day workshop on SSCM with Sally Jones.
I read the James Lock and Daniel Le Grange’s Treatment Manual for Anorexia Nervosa: a Family
Based Approach. This was followed by weekly individual supervision while starting to
implement the treatment in 2017.
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APPENDIX A
To meet the requirements of evidence-based dietetic practice in eating disorders, some examples
you might consider include:
I worked part-time as an eating disorder dietitian for 2 years (2012-2013) at the Mindframe day
program in Brisbane that provided eating disorder treatment and I received both group and
individual supervision in the workplace with John Matthews, who is a dietitian with over 10 years
experience working with people with eating disorders.
In 2016, I worked in a group private practice where I saw approximately 4 eating disorder clients
per week, and had fortnightly supervision from a dietitian with eating disorder experience,
Cameron Davies.
From 2015-2019, I worked in a paediatric unit at Royal South Hospital in Perth and managed the
dietetic needs of eating disorder patients. During that time, I was mentored by the specialist
eating disorder dietitian in the hospital.
I attended a 2-day workshop in 2011 on dietetic treatment of eating disorders conducted by the
Dietitians Australia Eating Disorders Interest Group
I read Nutritional Counselling in the Treatment of Eating Disorders by Marcia Herrin when I first
started seeing eating disorder patients in my private practice in 2004. I also received individual
supervision every 2 months from an eating disorder dietitian Caroline Mercer from 2004-2007,
who helped me consolidate my learning. I have seen on average 5-10 patients with an eating
disorder each week from 2004 until now.
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APPENDIX B

Supervision plan example
Please complete your Supervision plan for the coming year and submit it as part of your Credential application.
You will need to complete and submit a new plan at renewal each year.

Name

Email

Year

Development area relevant to eating disorders

Planned supervision activity/activities

e.g. Consolidate my understanding and skill in FBT

e.g. Case discussion, role-play family meal, discuss multidisciplinary care and
working with a medical practitioner

e.g. Improve my ability to adapt dietetic sessions to the treatment model
being implemented by an individual’s mental health professional

e.g. Case discussion and review of how the dietitian can work within
different treatment model frameworks

2
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APPENDIX C

Continuing Professional Development Plan example
Please complete your Continuing Professional Development plan for the coming year and submit it as part of your Credential application.
You will need to complete and submit a new plan at renewal each year.

Name

Email

Year

Development area relevant to eating disorders

Planned learning activity/activities

e.g. Understand how better to work with my client on body image concerns

e.g. Talk with colleagues about books & resources
Research possible online or live training opportunities
Literature search on best practice

e.g. Learn more about medical risk associated with Bulimia Nervosa

e.g. Read medical guidelines
Speak with medical practitioner
Research online & live training opportunities
Read Australian eating disorder organisations factsheets and resources on
Bulimia Nervosa

2
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Continuing Professional Development Plan
Please complete your Continuing Professional Development plan for the coming year and submit it as part of your Credential application.
You will need to complete and submit a new plan at renewal each year.

Name

Email
Development area relevant to eating disorders

2

Year
Planned learning activity/activities

Continuing Professional Development Record
You can use this template (or a template provided by your professional provider) to keep a personal record of your professional development

Name

Email
Completed learning activity/activities

2

Year
Hours

Self-reflection on learning and progress against development area

Supervision Plan
Please complete your Supervision plan for the coming year and submit it as part of your Credential application.
You will need to complete and submit a new plan at renewal each year.

Name

Email
Development area relevant to eating disorders

2

Year
Planned supervision activity/activities

Supervision Record
You can use this template (or a template provided by your professional provider) to keep a personal record of your supervision activities and reflections

Name
Date

Email
Structure

Hours

2

Development area relevant to eating disorders

Year
Self-reflection

